
 
Another	  Monkey	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
Dinner	  Menu	  

280 Valencia St. San Francisco, CA 94107 
Free Delivery - Take Out – Tel:415.241.0288 

Fax:415.241.0289 
                          Order online at 
www.anothermonkeythai.com 

สนุก or "SANUK" means "to have fun”. "SANUK" is an important aspect of everyday life for Thai people, who love to smile 
and have fun together. "SANUK" has many meanings, to meet and go out with friends, eat together, chat, and enjoy good 
company. So have fun and Monkey around! 
 
 
STARTERS 
 

 
Thai Style Tom Yum Shrimp Nachos on a crispy flour tortilla and topped with lemongrass (s)  9 
 
Crispy Calamari served with a cilantro, lime, chili sauce      8 
 
Bags of Gold prepared with minced chicken and shrimp wrapped with wonton skins   9 
 
Crispy Imperial Rolls stuffed with ground pork or vegetarian, silver noodle and vegetables (v)  8 

  
 Pork Spare Ribs with soy glaze      11 

 
Chicken Satay with peanut sauce and cucumber salad        8 
 
Mieng Kum spinach leaves along with portions of roasted peanuts, roasted coconut, fresh lime,  
ginger, onion, chicken and fresh chopped Thai chili peppers (v)     9 
 
Fresh Garden Noodle Roll noodle fold with chicken, shrimp, and spice with spicy chili lime fish sauce 9 
 
Fresh Spring Rolls with choice of shrimp or tofu, served with mint leaf, carrot and noodle (v)  9 
 
Vegetable Samosa filled with potato, yam and carrot, served with cucumber salad (v)   7 

                   
 Sweet Corn Patties served with cucumber vinaigrette dressing     7 
  
 
SOUP 
 

Chicken, Mushroom and Coconut Milk Soup (Tom Ka Gai) flavored with galangal and kaffir leaf (s)(v) 5 
 
Prawn and Mushroom Soup (Tom Yum Kung) flavored with lemongrass and kaffir leaf (s)(v)  5 

 
 
SALAD  
 

Crispy Soft Shell Crab Mango Salad prepared with a spicy citrus vinaigrette (s)(v)   12  
 
Lemongrass Seafood Salad dressed in a spicy lime, lemongrass sauce with prawns, squid, scallops  
and crab claws           12 
 
Spicy Mixed Organic Mushroom Salad shitake, enoki, and button mushrooms  
dressed with a spicy lime sauce (s)(v)        10  
 
Som Tum Thai Papaya Salad crisp young papaya in a spicy lime dressing with prawns (s)(v)  9              
 
Grilled Beef Salad served with long green beans, dressed with roasted sticky rice powder, chili  
and lime dressing (s)         10
         

 
NOODLE TO DOODLE  
 
Choice of:  Tofu $10, Chicken $12, Beef $12, Pork 12, Prawns $15, Seafood $16, Prepared with Moroheiya Noodle +1.5) 

Moroheiya Noodles are vegan noodles made from the highly nutritious Moroheiya Egyptian vegetable. 
 
Pad Thai with tofu, egg, bean sprouts, and lime and topped with ground peanuts     
 
Pad Kee Mao spicy wide rice noodles with chili, basil, broccoli, bell pepper and cherry tomatoes (s) 

          
Pad See U soy based wide rice noodles with chinese broccoli and carrots, with or without egg 

 
 Thai Pasta with grilled chicken, ginger, carrots, shitake mushrooms, green onions,   13 
                 stir-fried with chili paste and spicy peanut sauce  

 
Sea Bass Clay Pot steamed sea bass, glass noodles, shitake mushrooms, broccoli,   
snow peas & carrots in a soy based sauce       18

  
  
(v)  Denotes Vegetarian Option Possible    (s)    Denotes Spicy	  	   (ss)           Denotes Extra Spicy 
  
 
 



 
 
WOK DISH  
 

Spicy Peanut Sauce Seafood with prawns, squid, scallop, and crab claws (ss)                                 16 
 
Crispy Soft Shell Crab wok tossed with garlic and pepper, served with cucumber salad   16 
 
Thai Basil Sonoma Duck with bell pepper, green bean, and kaffir leaf, tossed in a chili garlic sauce (s)          16 
 
Beef with Fresh Mango cashew nuts (ss)       13 
 
Young Pepper Pork sliced pork shoulder served with young pepper corns, ginger and chili curry sauce 13 
 
Eggplant, Prawns and Scallop with roasted chili shrimp paste (s)     16 
 
Minced Chicken Basil served with bell pepper and bamboo shoots, tossed in chili garlic sauce (s)                12 

 
 
COLORFUL CURRY   
 

Gang Pumpkin Curry Chicken prepared with kabocha squash, chicken breast meat in red curry sauce (v) 16 
 
Choo Chee Salmon Steamed salmon with broccoli, asparagus topped with white sesame seed  
in panang curry paste           14 
 
Gang Dang Red Curry Sonoma Duck cherry tomatoes and pineapple (s)    16 
 
Gang Khiew Wan Green Curry Sea Bass eggplant, green bean, bamboo shoots, zucchini, red  
and green bell (ss)                16 
 
Panang Lamb Curry a thick red panang curry served over lamb fillets    18 
 
Coconut Seafood Curry with prawns, squid, scallops and crab claws, potatoes, carrot and young coconut 18 

 
 
FROM THE GRILL 
 
 Grilled Bangkok B.B.Q. Chicken served with spicy green papaya salad, sweet chili sauce and sticky rice 15 
  

Thai Style BBQ Pork served with spicy mango salad, sweet chili sauce and sticky rice   16 
 
Asian Sirloin Beef grilled beef sirloin served with pineapple salad, Thai spicy sauce, and sticky rice 18 
 
Grilled Lamb To Die For marinated lamb, mixed vegetables in white wine & garlic sauce, and sticky rice   20 

 
   
BUDDHA’S DELIGHTS   
               

Spicy Tofu served with zucchini, onion, carrot, and fresh basil in a chili garlic sauce (s)    9 
 
Lemongrass Tofu sautéed with onion in chili garlic sauce (s)     9 
 
Spicy Green Beans and Tofu sautéed in red curry paste (s)     9 
 
Steamed Silken Tofu with stir-fried soy chicken, ginger, shitake mushroom in garlic sauce  11 
 
Eggplant Soy Duck with garlic gravy and minced vegetables     13 
 
Classic Curry Choice of Red, Green or Yellow Curry with tofu and vegetables (s)   11 

 
 
ACCOMPANIMENTS 
 
 Volcano Seafood Fried Rice served with fresh pineapple, cashew nuts, raisins (v)                 15 
                 
 Crab Fried Rice served with peas and carrots                     13 

 
Steamed Jasmine Rice                      2 
 
Steamed Brown Rice, Thai Sticky Rice or Coconut Rice                   2.5 

 
 
(v)  Denotes Vegetarian Option Possible    (s)    Denotes Spicy	  	   (ss)           Denotes Extra Spicy 
    
Please notify your server of your dietary restrictions. 
 
For parties of 6 or more an 18% suggested gratuity will be added to your bill. Please note we will only process 4 credit cards per 
table.  
 
 


